Introduction {#Sec1}
============

To evaluate indoor air quality, active sampling of indoor air pollutants with an adsorbent tube is used for environmental and occupational applications (Ohura et al. [@CR15]; Gallego et al. [@CR7]; Ramírez et al. [@CR16]; Chin et al. [@CR5]; Jumpponen et al. [@CR11]; Tunsaringkarn et al. [@CR22]; Song et al. [@CR19]). Shinohara et al. ([@CR18]) used an active sampler to collect samples to measure 11 volatile organic compounds (VOCs), including toluene, *p*-dichlorobenzene, α-pinene, and aldehydes (formaldehyde and acetaldehyde) in 19 temporary houses in Minami-soma City, Japan, following the Great East Japan earthquake. In another study, nitrogen dioxide concentrations were also measured using an active sampler (Shinohara et al. [@CR17]). In an occupational application, Chen et al. ([@CR4]) used an active sampler to collect samples to measure the concentrations of 8 VOCs (e.g., benzene, toluene, and xylenes) in the passenger cabins of 38 taxis in Changsha, China. Their results indicated that VOC concentrations in taxis could be a health risk to passengers and drivers.

Generally, exposure to some VOCs is likely to be higher in occupational settings than in residential indoor and outdoor settings (Jo and Song [@CR10]; Jia et al. [@CR9]; Majumdar et al. [@CR14]; Freberg et al. [@CR6]; Tokumura et al. [@CR21]). Exposure to VOCs from solvent use tends to be high (Leung et al. [@CR13]; Uang et al. [@CR23]; Vitali et al. [@CR25]). Attarchi et al. ([@CR2]) reported that workers in a car-manufacturing plant, who were occupationally exposed to VOCs originating from mixed organic solvents (e.g., benzene, toluene, and xylenes), had a high risk of hypertension. In Japan, to protect workers, the Industrial Safety and Health Law established administrative levels for the concentrations of 49 VOCs in indoor work environments, where VOCs are used as solvents (The Japan Association for Working Environment Measurement [@CR20]). The use of active samplers is certified by the Industrial Safety and Health Law in Japan for collection of air samples for VOC analysis.

Nowadays, there are many types of active samplers commercially available (Król et al. [@CR12]; Gallego et al. [@CR8]). Samplers differ in type of adsorbent (e.g., activated carbon, silica gel, and polyurethane foam) and construction (e.g., single layer and double layer), and samplers can be targeted to the physicochemical properties of the VOCs of interest to optimize extraction. Activated carbon is frequently used as an adsorbent for VOCs because it is inexpensive, has a large adsorption capacity, and is adaptable to many types of chemicals. Activated carbons in commercial active samplers can be produced from different precursor materials and differ in their specific surface areas and particle sizes. These characteristics influence adsorption of VOCs and eventually affect the accuracy of the measurement. However, to date, few studies have investigated the effects of these characteristics on accuracy. Borrás et al. ([@CR3]) investigated optimization of an active sampler/extraction solvent combination using ORBO-32 activated coconut charcoal (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO) and Anasorb CSC coconut charcoal (SKC Ltd., Eighty Four, PA) as the active samplers and hexane and toluene as the extraction solvents. Carbon disulfide in the gas phase was measured to determine the recovery rate, repeatability, reproducibility, and detection limit. According to their results, the Anasorb CSC coconut charcoal sampler in combination with hexane provided adequate sensitivity, good linearity, and a fast and easy protocol for monitoring trace carbon disulfide in air. Abiko ([@CR1]) compared the recovery rates of six VOCs (toluene, 1-butanol, acetone, cyclohexanone, ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, and butyl acetate) using eight commercial active samplers to investigate what parameters could directly influence the accuracy of determination. The investigator used activated carbons prepared from coconut shell and petroleum and found that the average particle diameter and the precursor material used to prepare the adsorbent affected the recovery rate. However, not enough samples were analyzed to be able to observe trends in the data, and the recovery rates fluctuated with the type of sampler and VOC. Moreover, the number of VOCs analyzed was limited. Therefore, a more comprehensive study with many kinds of VOCs is required to obtain consistent results.

The aim of this study was to compare the recovery rates obtained with different commercial active samplers for 49 VOCs (Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}), including isomers, that are included in the Industrial Safety and Health Law in Japan. The commercial active samplers selected were from Sibata, SKC, and Gastec, and the VOCs were added to the absorbents at three concentration levels (0.5, 1, and 2 times the administrative levels) and were extracted using carbon disulfide. The effects of physicochemical properties (octanol--water partition coefficient \[log *K* ~OW~\] and vapor pressure) of the VOCs on the recovery rates were also investigated.Table 1List of VOCs targeted in this study and their physicochemical properties and administrative levels established by the Industrial Safety and Health Law in JapanVOCCAS no.Molecular weightAdministrative level^a^Log *K* ~OW~ \[−\]^b^Vapor pressure (25 °C) \[Pa\]^b^\[ppm\]\[mg/m^3^\]Acetone67--64-158.085001190−0.243.32 × 10^4^Benzene71--43-278.1113.191.991.16 × 10^4^1-Butanol71--36-374.122575.80.841.04 × 10^3^2-Butanol78--92-274.121003030.772.74 × 10^3^*n*-Butyl acetate123--86-4116.161507131.851.59 × 10^3^Chlorobenzene108--90-7112.5610462.641.24 × 10^3^Chloroform67--66-3119.38314.61.522.51 × 10^4^*o*-Cresol95--48-7108.14522.12.063.34 × 10*m*-Cresol108--39-42.062.23 × 10*p*-Cresol106--44-52.061.66 × 10Cyclohexanol108--93-0100.158251021.648.66 × 10Cyclohexanone108--94-198.152080.31.135.39 × 10^2^*p*-Dichlorobenzene95--50-1147.01251503.281.29 × 10^2^1,2-Dichloroethane107--06-298.961040.51.831.00 × 10^4^*cis*-1,2-Dichloroethylene156--59-296.951505951.983.38 × 10^4^Dichloromethane75--09-284.93501741.345.75 × 10^4^1,2-Dichloropropane78--87-5112.9914.622.256.05 × 10^3^*N*,*N*-Dimethylformamide68--12-273.091029.9−0.934.65 × 10^2^1,4-Dioxane123--91-188.111036−0.325.41 × 10^3^Ethyl acetate141--78-688.112007210.861.31 × 10^4^Ethyl ether60--29-774.1240012101.057.14 × 10^4^Ethylene glycol mono-*n*-butyl ether111--76-2118.18251210.576.33 × 10Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether110--80-590.12518.4−0.424.14 × 10^2^Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate111--15-9132.165270.593.97 × 10^2^*n*-Hexane110--54-386401413.292.00 × 10^4^Isobutyl acetate110--19-0116.161507131.772.44 × 10^3^Isobutyl alcohol78--83-174.12501520.771.78 × 10^3^Isopentyl acetate123--92-2130.18502662.267.56 × 10^2^Isopentyl alcohol123--51-388.151003611.265.12 × 10^2^Isopropyl acetate108--21-4102.11004181.288.11 × 10^3^Isopropyl alcohol67--63-060.102004920.286.61 × 10^3^Methyl acetate79--20-974.082006060.377.03 × 10^3^Methyl *n*-butyl ketone591--78-6100.16520.41.241.81 × 10^3^1-Methylcyclohexanol590--67-0114.19502342.091.36 × 10^2^2-Methylcyclohexanol583--59-52.057.70 × 103-Methylcyclohexanol591--23-12.056.86 × 104-Methylcyclohexanol589--91-32.054.58 × 102-Methylcyclohexanone583--60-8112.17502291.544.01 × 10^2^3-Methylcyclohexanone591--24-21.542.85 × 10^2^4-Methylcyclohexanone589--92-41.542.79 × 10^2^Methyl ethyl ketone78--93-372.112005900.261.31 × 10^4^Methyl isobutyl ketone108--10-1100.162081.91.162.90 × 10^3^*n*-Pentyl acetate628--63-7130.19502662.345.55 × 10^2^*n*-Propyl acetate109--60-4102.132008351.364.68 × 10^3^Styrene100--42-5104.152085.22.896.74 × 10^2^Tetrachloroethylene127--18-4165.83503392.972.37 × 10^3^Tetrachloromethane56--23-5153.82531.52.441.33 × 10^4^Tetrahydrofuran109--99-972.11501470.942.31 × 10^4^Toluene108--88-392.142075.42.543.16 × 10^3^1,1,1-Trichloroethane71--55-6133.420010902.681.49 × 10^4^Trichloroethylene79--01-6131.391053.72.479.66 × 10^3^*o*-Xylene95--47-6106.17502173.099.08 × 10^2^*m*-Xylene108--38-33.098.83 × 10^2^*p*-Xylene106--42-33.099.16 × 10^2a^Established by the Industrial Safety and Health Act in Japan (The Japan Association for Working Environment Measurement [@CR20])^b^Obtained from EPI Suite (US EPA [@CR24])
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Chemicals and materials {#Sec3}
-----------------------

Standards of 1,1,1-trichloroethane and methyl *n*-butyl ketone were purchased from Tokyo Chemical Industry Co., Ltd. (Tokyo, Japan). Isopropyl alcohol and 1,2-dichloroethane were obtained from Kanto Chemical Co. (Tokyo, Japan) and Dojindo Molecular Technologies, Inc. (Rockville, MD), respectively. All other chemicals were purchased from Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd. (Osaka, Japan). Deuterated toluene (toluene-*d* ~8~) was obtained from Cambridge Isotope Laboratories (Tewksbury, MA). Carbon disulfide (Wako Pure Chemical Industries, Ltd.) was used as an extraction solvent. Helium gas (99.999%) was supplied by Taiyo Nippon Sanso Corporation (Tokyo, Japan).

The active samplers purchased for this study were a carbon-bead active sampler (080150--090, Sibata Scientific Technology, Ltd., Saitama, Japan), an Anasorb CSC sorbent tube (SKC 226--01, SKC Inc., Eighty Four, PA, USA), and a bead-shaped activated carbon tube (No. 258, Gastec Co., Ayase, Kanagawa, Japan). The parameters for these commercial active samplers are given in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}, and the pictures of them are shown in Fig. [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.Table 2Parameters for the three commercial active samplers evaluated in this studySampler IDSibataSKCGastecSize of samplerø 6 mm, length 70 mmø 6 mm, length 70 mmø 10 mm, length 56 mmType of samplerDouble layeredDouble layeredDouble layeredSeparatorsFFWFFWFFWType of adsorbentPetroleum basedCoconut shell basedPetroleum basedMass of adsorbent50/100 mg50/100 mg50/100 mgSize of adsorbent20/40 mesh20/40 mesh20/40 mesh*F* foam, *W* glass wool

Determination of recovery rates for VOCs from the adsorbents in the commercial active samplers {#Sec4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Taking into account the air sampling volume (1 L) determined by the analytical method established by the Industrial Safety and Health Act in Japan (The Japan Association for Working Environment Measurement [@CR20]), the amounts of addition of VOCs to the sampler adsorbents for each concentration level were determined. To simplify the addition of VOCs in solvent (carbon disulfide) to the sampler adsorbents, a separate VOC mixed standard solution was prepared for each concentration level so that the volume of this mixed standard solution added to the adsorbent was 4 μL. This resulted in two mixed standards for the ×0.5 level, four mixed standards for the ×1 level, and eight mixed standards for the ×2 level. The VOCs in each of the mixed standards are detailed in Tables [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} to [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. For each mixed standard solution, a 4-μL aliquot was added to the adsorbent in a commercial active sampler. Then, the sampler was stored in a refrigerator overnight. The adsorbent was transferred to a 4-mL vial, and 0.5 mL of toluene-*d* ~8~ was added as a syringe spike to correct ionization efficiencies of VOCs during their analysis using gas chromatography--mass spectrometry. The concentration of toluene-*d* ~8~ in all samples was 100 μg/mL, except for in the Gastec ×0.5 and ×1 samples, which all had a toluene-*d* ~8~ concentration of 56 μg/mL. The adsorbed VOCs were extracted by shaking with 1 mL of carbon disulfide for 60 min. The VOCs in the extract were analyzed by gas chromatography--mass spectrometry using the analytical parameters summarized in Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}. The recovery rate was calculated by dividing the peak area of the VOC in the extract by the average peak area for a blank solution of the same VOC without an adsorbent, and the resulting value was corrected using the toluene-*d* ~8~ peak. The number of each type of sampler used was either five or six.Table 3Gas chromatography--mass spectrometry conditions for VOC analysisGC Instrument7890 (Agilent Technologies, Santa Clara, CA) ColumnSUPELCOWAX 10, 60 m × 0.32 mm, 0.5 μm (Sigma-Aldrich) Injection methodSplit (1:450) Injection volume1.0 μL Carrier gasHelium Flow rate1.0 mL/min Injector temperature280 °C Oven temperature program60 °C (held 5 min) → 230 °C at 6 °C/min (held 2.67 min) Transfer line temperature230 °CMS InstrumentQuattro micro (Waters, Milford, MA) ModeSelected ion monitoring Ion source temperature230 °C Ionization modeElectron ionization

Results and discussion {#Sec5}
======================

Recovery rates for the VOCs from adsorbents in the commercial active samplers {#Sec6}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The recovery rates of 49 VOCs added to the adsorbents of the 3 commercial active samplers were evaluated after extraction with carbon disulfide, and the means, standard deviations, and relative standard deviations (RSDs) were calculated (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). The raw data (peak areas of the VOCs in the extracts) are given in Tables [S1](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"} to [S3](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}. The results are also presented in Fig. [S2](#MOESM1){ref-type="media"}.Table 4Summary of the data for the recovery rates of 49 VOCs added to the adsorbents in 3 commercial active samplers at 3 concentration levels and extracted with carbon disulfideVOCMultiplier^a^SibataSKCGastecMean (%)SD (%)RSD (%)Mean (%)SD (%)RSD (%)Mean (%)SD (%)RSD (%)Acetone0.51018.48.49517189213141885.76.58410128414162933.94.2741318754.96.5Benzene0.5885.96.78811121096.96.31976.26.410010101045.85.521003.53.510615141022.42.31-Butanol0.5691.92.7621118987.47.61978.18.4716.79.4958.18.521067.16.6781013925.56.02-Butanol0.5937.37.88010131018.28.21975.05.2856.88.0849.3112877.78.89013141017.17.0*n*-Butyl acetate0.51125.65.0837.48.91092.11.911050.90.81022.32.31092.11.921024.34.21012.42.31042.52.4Chlorobenzene0.5973.73.8951314964.24.411032.92.8972.42.4984.04.12962.52.61003.13.1932.42.6Chloroform0.5847.79.28714161087.36.811009.29.11021110108109.32994.84.81061010996.26.3*o*-Cresol0.56.30.47.11.00.553213.4161312.89.13.60.616284.1152293.5128.11.013293.211*m*-Cresol0.55.90.6101.40.536121.9161291.34.43.60.821173.0182242.9127.50.68.4181.79.3*p*-Cresol0.55.40.6125.23.465111.9181220.94.13.11.445131.6122202.3124.80.510131.410Cyclohexanol0.5817.28.9751318942.62.71862023657.411944.34.62923.84.2775.77.51009.29.2Cyclohexanone0.51051111761013915.66.11885.05.7762.83.7943.63.82927.58.1701623872.52.9*p*-Dichlorobenzene0.5836.67.9871922927.58.21985.45.5868.610877.38.429110.311.4926.77.3844.55.41,2-Dichloroethane0.5877.68.88714161057.36.911039.59.210110101037.27.121138.77.61001212995.45.4*cis*-1,2-Dichloroethylene0.5113111010913121069.48.911081.61.51038.48.21118.88.021085.85.41169.88.5912.62.8Dichloromethane0.57210148421241081615192131410217161041312297111210224239615161,2-Dichloropropane0.5883.94.4948.79.31051.91.811087.26.71001.91.91053.73.521103.22.91031.41.41001.31.3*N*,*N*-Dimethylformamide0.5362.56.9246.025226.1281735.77.9193.720302.17.02663.34.9283.211432.66.21,4-Dioxane0.51031010946.16.51032.52.411123.43.0973.03.1933.74.021094.64.21094.23.9882.22.5Ethyl acetate0.51045.55.39411121068.47.91987.77.9917.27.911012102949.3109810111041110Ethyl ether0.5988.48.6106161510513121939.21092121311619162941617722231888.19.2Ethylene glycol mono-*n*-butyl ether0.5708.512258.635905.86.51786.27.9254.718865.96.92876.87.8361.74.6911516Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether0.5742.83.7206.633845.76.811148.67.5751317595.28.72788.010113.230632.13.4Ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate0.510712117216231043.02.91703.55.0212.914848.5102953.13.3918.39.21014.44.3*n*-Hexane0.5954.24.41059.08.61097.36.611091110974.85.0116111021008.98.9882225953.63.8Isobutyl acetate0.51070.70.7885.25.91092.11.911062.12.0985.15.3944.04.321032.01.91002.02.01093.93.6Isobutyl alcohol0.5674.26.3837.99.4935.86.31787.39.3837.38.7889.4112951112921314965.25.4Isopentyl acetate0.51015.45.49912121054.03.811136.65.81013.83.71053.83.721043.83.6986.16.31024.04.0Isopentyl alcohol0.5813.64.4701015974.44.51997.67.7783.03.9975.15.32967.98.2734.76.5884.65.3Isopropyl acetate0.51127.36.58312151045.75.4110035351008.68.6115109.02967.37.6914.75.11045.75.5Isopropyl alcohol0.581111484151887111317914187310148814162921315852024901011Methyl acetate0.5708.0117818221061716190343899131310113132879.211817.69.31001111Methyl *n*-butyl ketone0.51008.18.1906.77.51015.45.31982.93.0994.34.41004.84.82972.42.5987.88.0962.32.44-Methylcyclohexanol0.5951010672131975.45.61856.88.0618.915955.76.02879.010803.84.7917.68.34-Methylcyclohexanone0.5987.07.2861720986.36.51995.65.7835.97.2966.66.92927.07.6885.66.4902.42.7Methyl ethyl ketone0.5666.29.4791519104109.41943032929.01010610102978.68.9876.47.4956.77.0Methyl isobutyl ketone0.5942.83.0899.3101062.82.711043634946.87.21154.43.82992.82.9974.85.01093.93.6*n*-Pentyl acetate0.51006.96.99813141055.55.211127.26.4985.45.51034.54.32986.97.0968.99.31006.86.8*n*-Propyl acetate0.5991.81.8899.3101054.74.51901719997.27.31155.95.12972.02.11005.05.01133.12.7Styrene0.5814.25.1711216915.76.21974.64.8745.47.3934.44.72894.65.1873.33.8892.42.7Tetrachloroethylene0.5982.82.99511111002.52.511074.84.41012.12.01012.72.721020.60.61033.23.1961.21.3Tetrachloromethane0.5973.94.09012141085.85.41996.56.51034.94.71076.05.62993.43.4104109.41013.23.1Tetrahydrofuran0.5825.46.68313151076.66.11937.37.8968.79.11057.37.02939.19.8861012897.18.0Toluene0.5942.32.4918.8101043.23.111032.62.61011.81.81032.72.721000.50.51031.91.81001.11.11,1,1-Trichloroethane0.5924.04.39012141075.85.4110129291048.68.31137.36.42996.86.910711101104.74.3Trichloroethylene0.5993.53.69310111084.13.811015.65.61043.83.61064.03.821063.33.11094.64.21021.91.8*o*-Xylene0.51004.54.59714151003.03.011044.74.5974.85.0995.35.32944.24.41013.23.2963.13.2*m*-Xylene0.51104.33.910014141034.64.511044.44.21004.54.5914.44.92973.53.61033.43.3983.03.1*p*-Xylene0.51034.14.09914141014.44.311054.54.3994.34.3713.34.62963.83.91034.03.9982.92.9^a^Factors by which the Industrial Safety and Health Law administrative levels were multiplied

For the Sibata sampler, the recovery rates ranged from 5.4% for *p*-cresol to 113% for *cis*-1,2-dichloroethylene at the ×0.5 level, 22% for *p*-cresol to 114% for ethylene glycol monoethyl ether at the ×1 level, and 20% for *p*-cresol to 113% for 1,2-dichloroethane at the ×2 level. The mean recovery rates for the ×0.5, ×1, and ×2 levels were 86, 93, and 92%, respectively. Satisfaction ratios were calculated as the proportion of VOCs with adequate recovery rates (80--120%). The satisfaction ratios were 78, 84, and 90% for the ×0.5, ×1, and ×2 levels, respectively. Inadequate recovery rates were obtained at some of the concentration levels for 1-butanol (×0.5); *o*-, *m*-, and *p*-cresol (all levels); dichloromethane (×0.5); *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide (all levels); ethylene glycol mono-*n*-butyl ether (×0.5 and ×1); ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (×0.5 and ×2); ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate (×1); isobutyl alcohol (×0.5 and ×1); isopropyl alcohol (×1); methyl acetate (×0.5); and methyl ethyl ketone (×0.5). The recovery rates for the cresol isomers were much lower than the recovery rates for any of the other VOCs.

The recovery rates for the SKC sampler ranged from 1.0% for *o*-cresol to 109% for *cis*-1,2-dichloroethylene at the ×0.5 level, 3.1% for *p*-cresol to 104% for trichloroethylene at the ×1 level, and 4.8% for *p*-cresol to 116% for *cis*-1,2-dichloroethylene at the ×2 level. The mean recovery rates for the three levels were 78, 82, and 84%, and the satisfaction ratios were 67, 69, and 69%. Inadequate recovery rates were obtained at some of the concentration levels for acetone (×2); 1-butanol (all levels); *o*-, *m*-, and *p*-cresol (all levels); cyclohexanol (all levels); cyclohexanone (all levels); *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide (all levels); ethyl ether (×2); ethylene glycol mono-*n*-butyl ether (all levels); ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (all levels); ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate (×0.5 and ×1); isopentyl alcohol (all levels); isopropyl alcohol (×1); methyl acetate (×0.5); methyl ethyl ketone (×0.5); 4-methylcyclohexanol (×0.5 and ×1); and styrene (×0.5 and ×1). The recovery rates for the cresol isomers, *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide, ethylene glycol mono-*n*-butyl ether, and ethylene glycol monoethyl ether were much lower than the recovery rates for the other VOCs at all the concentration levels.

The recovery rates for the Gastec sampler ranged from 11% for *p*-cresol to 109% for benzene at the ×0.5 level, 13% for *p*-cresol to 116% for *n*-hexane at the ×1 level, and 13% for *p*-cresol to 113% for 1,2-dichloroethane at the ×2 level. The mean recovery rates for the three levels were 94, 93, and 90%, and the satisfaction ratios were 92, 86, and 86%. Inadequate recovery rates were obtained at some of the concentration levels for acetone (×2); *o*-, *m*-, and *p*-cresol (all levels); *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide (all levels); ethylene glycol monoethyl ether (×1 and ×2); and *p*-xylene (×1). The cresols and *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide had much lower recovery rates than the other VOCs at all the concentration levels.

A comparison of the recovery rates among the commercial active samplers showed that the Sibata and Gastec samplers showed good recovery rates. The adsorbents in these samplers are petroleum based. According to an earlier study (Abiko [@CR1]), petroleum-based activated carbons tend to show better recovery rates than coconut shell-based activated carbons. This tendency is in good agreement with our results. Among the VOCs, the cresol isomers (*o*-, *m*-, and *p*-cresol) showed the lowest recovery rates at all concentration levels and with all samplers. The recovery rate of *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide was also much lower than the recovery rates of other VOCs with all samplers except that from Sibata.

The satisfaction ratios for the RSDs (10 or 15%) were 80% (RSD \< 10%) and 94% (RSD \< 15%) for the Sibata sampler (the petroleum-based adsorbents), 50% (RSD \< 10%) and 76% (RSD \< 15%) for the SKC sampler (the coconut shell-based adsorbent), and 81% (RSD \< 10%) and 92% (RSD \< 15%) for the Gastec sampler (the petroleum-based adsorbents). The cresol isomers, dichloromethane, isopropyl alcohol, and methyl acetate likely had higher RSDs at most concentration levels and with most of the samplers. As was the case for the recovery rates, better RSDs were obtained with the petroleum-based adsorbents (Sibata and Gastec) than with the coconut shell-based adsorbent (SKC).

In summary, the satisfaction ratio of adequate recovery rate with adequately low RSD (10 or 15%) were 69% (RSD \< 10%) and 78% (RSD \< 15%) for the Sibata sampler, 44% (RSD \< 10%) and 63% (RSD \< 15%) for the SKC sampler, and 76% (RSD \< 10%) and 84% (RSD \< 15%) for the Gastec sampler.

Effects of the physicochemical properties of the VOCs on recovery rates {#Sec7}
-----------------------------------------------------------------------

Generally, the recovery rate of a VOC can be affected by its physicochemical properties, and the optimum adsorbent or sampler for a target VOC can be selected on the basis of these properties. In this study, the effects of two physicochemical properties, log *K* ~OW~ and vapor pressure, on the recovery rates of the 49 VOCs added at 3 concentration levels to the adsorbents in the 3 commercial active samplers were evaluated after extraction with carbon disulfide.

For log *K* ~OW~ (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}a), the general trend observed was that the recovery rates increased with increases in log *K* ~OW~ and then leveled off at around log *K* ~OW~ = 0. The solvent used in this study was carbon disulfide, which is non-polar. Therefore, eluting polar VOCs (which generally have relatively low log *K* ~OW~ values) from the adsorbents with this solvent was difficult. However, there were some outliers, which were the cresol isomers. Although the cresol isomers all have a log *K* ~OW~ of 2.06, their recovery rates ranged from 1 to 31%. With the SKC sampler, ethylene glycol mono-*n*-butyl ether, ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, and ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate did not fit the general trend, which suggested that this sampler was incompatible with these specific VOCs.Fig. 1Effects of **a** log *K* ~OW~ and **b** vapor pressure on the recovery rates of 49 VOCs added to the adsorbents in 3 commercial active samplers at 3 concentration levels and extracted with carbon disulfide

For the vapor pressure (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}b), increases in vapor pressure up to 500 Pa led to higher recovery rates. After this point, the recovery rates leveled off. This trend was similar to that observed for log *K* ~OW~. Generally, VOCs with lower vapor pressures are more likely to adsorb onto an adsorbent, which could make these VOCs more difficult to desorb than VOCs with higher vapor pressures. Outliers were also found in the vapor pressure data. *N*,*N*-Dimethylformamide, ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, and ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate did not follow the general trend. The log *K* ~OW~ values of *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide, ethylene glycol monoethyl ether, and ethylene glycol monoethyl ether acetate are −0.93, −0.42, and 0.59, respectively, which are the lowest values among the VOCs measured in this study, except for acetone (−0.24). These results indicate that the recovery rates of these VOCs must be affected more by their log *K* ~OW~ values than by their vapor pressures.

On the other hand, polarity of solvent could be a property which could affect the recovery rates of these VOCs. For example, VOCs, which showed low recovery rates (e.g., cresol isomers and *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide), could be expected to be more successfully extracted using polar solvent (e.g., acetone). However, polar solvent would not be adequate for extraction of non-polar VOCs.

Conclusions {#Sec8}
===========

Forty-nine VOCs, for which administrative levels for work environments were established by the Industrial Safety and Health Law in Japan, were added to the adsorbents in three commercial active samplers (Sibata, SKC, and Gastec) at three concentration levels compared to the administrative levels (×0.5, ×1, and ×2) and were extracted using carbon disulfide. The Sibata and Gastec samplers, which are petroleum based, showed good recovery rates and RSDs for the 49 VOCs. Among the VOCs, cresol isomers (*o*-, *m*-, and *p*-cresol) showed the lowest recovery rates at all the concentration levels and with all samplers. With all samplers except for the Sibata sampler, the recovery rate of *N*,*N*-dimethylformamide was much lower than the recovery rates for other VOCs.

An investigation of the effects of two physicochemical properties, log *K* ~OW~ and vapor pressure, of the VOCs on the recovery rates showed that the recovery rates increased with increases in log *K* ~OW~ and vapor pressure up to a certain point. VOCs with log *K* ~OW~ greater than 0 and vapor pressure greater than 500 Pa tended to show good recovery rates.

The comprehensive data of VOC recovery rates could help to select the optimum sampler for evaluation of indoor air quality in work environments.
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